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限，而具有高迁移率的 Ge 材料和 HfO2 等高 κ介质由于其在未来 MOSFET 技术




了传统 pn 结源漏 MOSFET 和 SB-MOSFET 两种器件的结构、工艺及版图。分别
以体 Ge、体 Si、绝缘体上 Ge 材料（germaium on insulator, GOI）和绝缘体上 Si
材料(silicon on insulator, SOI）为衬底制备了上述两种器件，并进行相应的特性表
征和分析，得到的主要成果如下： 
1、对 p 沟道 SB-MOSFET 器件的仿真结果表明：与体 Ge 衬底相比，GOI 衬底
上实现 SB-MOSFET 具有更大的开态电流和更小的关态电流。器件的驱动电流随
着源漏处肖特基结的电子势垒高度增大而增大；而关态电流随着 GOI 上 Ge 层厚
度的减小而降低。 
2、在 Ge、Si 衬底上制备了 pn 结源漏 MOSFET。其中 Ge MOSFET 的有效空穴
迁移率达到了 200cm2.V-1s-1，比传统 Si MOSFET 略高，并且是实验对照 Si 
MOSFET 的三倍左右。但是，由于制备的两个器件有效掺杂浓度较低，使器件
串联电阻非常大，限制了器件驱动电流的提高；另一方面由于在高温下退火，引
起了栅介质性能退化。Ge MOSFET 和 Si MOSFET 都因这一原因而使器件的转
移特性和栅极性能未表现出较理想的性质。 
3、在体 Ge、体 Si、GOI 衬底上制备了 SB-MOSFET，性能测试表明，制备的
Ge 器件获得了较好的特性，其源漏肖特基结整流比达到 5.6×102，并获得了较
小的亚阈值摆幅，约 278mV/dec；较大的开关比，约 4.5×102；其有效空穴迁移
率达到了 275 cm2.V-1s-1，比传统 Si MOSFET 提升了约 83%。制备的 Si 器件获得
































With downscaling of MOSFET to its physical limitation, germanium has been 
extensively investigated as channel material to replace Si due to its high carrier 
mobilities.  Schottky barrier MOSFET is expected for the competitive MOSFET 
devices due to its advantages of shallow junction preparation, low resistance contact 
preparation, low temperature process and process simplification. 
Ge SB-MOSFETs were simulated by TCAD. Both pn junction source/drain 
MOSFET and SB-MOSFET were designed and fabricated on bulk Ge, Si, GOI and 
SOI substrates. The performance of these devices were characterized and 
comparatively analyzed.  
1、P-type Ge channel Schottky barrier MOSFET (SB-MOSFET) was studied by 
simulation using silvaco TCAD. The simulation results indicate that the device based 
on GOI substrate has a better transfer characteristics and smaller off-state current(Ioff) 
compared to the one based on Ge substrate. The on-state current of the SB- MOSFET 
increases with the increase of its electron Schottky barrier height (eSBH) in the drian 
and source. On the other hand, its off-state current could be lowered by the reduction 
of the Ge thickness of the GOI substrate. 
2、Ge- and Si- channel MOSFET with pn junction S/D were prepared and 
characterized. The effective hole mobility of the Ge MOSFET reaches 200cm2.V-1s-1, 
which is a little larger than universal Si device and three times over the control Si 
device. The performance of the devices are suffered from the large source/drain 
contact resistance due to the low doping concentration and gate leakage current with 
the degradation of the gate dielectric by annealing under high temperature, which 
leads to limited drive current.   
3、Si- and Ge- channel MOSFET with  Schottky barrier S/D  are prepared 
respectively. The Si channel MOSFET gets a small subthreshold swing(SS) and a 
large Ion/Ioff ratio. Its SS is smaller than 170mV/dec and the Ion/Ioff ratio larger than 
103. The SB-MOSFET based on Ge substrate gets a Ion/Ioff ratio of 4.5×10
2, a SS of 














device. Despite of the device fabricated on GOI substrate has a large off-state current 
due to its large channel doping concentration, it gets a peak effective hole mobility of 
300 cm2.V-1s-1. 
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（MOSFET）是构成现代 CMOS 集成电路的基本单元。1960 年，Kahng 和 Attala











漏电迅速增加。D. A. Muller[6]和 Hui Wong[7]等人的实验和理论研究表明，要保证
SiO2 的本征特性，氧化物必须包括至少两层相邻的 O 原子
[6][7]，因此作为集成电
路中的栅介质层的 SiO2 的极限厚度为 0.7nm。这一物理极限的存在使得 CMOS






















  1-1 
 其中 A 代表电容面积，ε0 代表真空介电常数，代表介质材料的相对介电常
数，d 代表介质层厚度。从上式可以得出，当减小介质层厚度时，可以使电容增
大满足集成电路等比例缩小规则的要求；而增大介质材料的值也可以达到增大






 在众多的高介质材料中，HfO2、Al2O3、ZrO2 等是近年来被研究的 为广泛
的材料。其中 HfO2 具有较好的综合性质，在 2007 年被 Intel 首次应用于 Si 基






 国际半导体技术蓝图（ITRS）在 2011 年对未来 CMOS 技术发展作出规划和
预测，如图 1.1 所示[10]。从图中可以看到在未来的 CMOS 技术发展进程中，栅
极依然会采用金属/高介质结构，而沟道材料则可能由铟镓砷（InGaAs）材料或
锗（Ge）材料替代现在的 Si 材料。图 1.2 给出不同材料的迁移率对比[11]，从图
中可以看出，Ge 具有 高的空穴迁移率。在当今 Si CMOS 集成电路中，p 沟道
晶体管由于其低空穴迁移率导致电路需要增大 p 沟道晶体管的栅宽来提高驱动
电流，成为了限制集成电路集成度提高的重要因素。此外，Ge 具有较小的禁带
宽度，有利于降低器件工作电压和功耗，且与现今的 Si CMOS 工艺具有很好的
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